
AT THE SEASIDE.
liillrriT t ni nlvnl mid Hat Unnio nt Hip
Knltril suite llnfrl - 4irniMl linl .1lnti. ami
lilimy Ti-n- t nt llir Siirl' Honor.

trmn Orraxiiiiial Virrr)intlnit.
Art. ni ic City, Aug. 12.

The cool Hon. lireees wliii'li liiive swept over
this ''City ly the Sea" the p,iKt week have
been delightful to those who were fortunate
enough to lo here; but this w eek is all that
the most fastidious could nsk i'ov. The wea-

ther is charming, and the luthing is pro-nounr-

by all (Ik lx.it of (he Phila-
delphia is well represented here this summer,
and certainly those who have come hero in
preference to going elsewheio have no occa-
sion to regret their choice'.

The festive g itherings are not to atop be-

cause tho Tire Zouaves have returned to Phi-
ladelphia. evening thero is to be
a children's carnival and (ml hki.kiic at Hie
1'nittd States Hotel, and everything is being
done to make it a grand success. Of course,
till the little folks that can trip the light fan-

tastic toe will be there to do tleir best, while
the older folks will look smilingly on. The
children seem fully alive to the fact that when
the few weeks of hot weather yet to cmi", are
gone, there i " to be no more
hops, and good times generally until next
summer; and how far off that s 'cms to young
people, who know as yet but few or
none of the cares and trials of life! !ut I

will not stop to moralize le re. This chil-

dren's carnival is to be followed by a grand
Iml iinittinc on Monday evening next, at the
Surf House. The proprietor of tho hotel,
Mr. Thomas Farley, is too well and favorably
known in Philadelphia to need any praise
here. Tho number of guest-- , i.t the Surf this
season attests his popularity here. Mr. A. II.
Vanhorn, of Philadelphia, is here with the
finest assortment of fancy costumes your
correspondent ever saw. and as
these two masquerades are to exeel
anything that has come oil' this season, it is
fair to presume his costumes will lie in great
demand. A novel and pretty feature on
Monday evening will be a gipsy tent, with a
goodly number of gipsies, who will tell for-

tunes and do other marvellous things. Curds
of invitation will be issued to all tho guests
of the Surf House, and no doubt the Satur-
day afternoon trains will bring hundreds of
people from Philadelphia, who will improve
this opportunity to spend the Sabbath at the
sen-sid- e, enjoy the sea breezes and bathing on
Monday, and boon hand for the ball in the
evening.

I forgot to mention that l

will bo iloor manager, aide 1 by a number
of gentlemen who have experience in sui'h
affairs.

The railroad company appear to give very
general satisfaction with their arrangement
of trains. The ;5'1.1 1'. M. train is run through
in 1;,' hours, and always comes well loaded,
while the 7'L'I A. M. train up is a great con-

venience to business men, en abling them to
be in Philadelphia at !l A. M.

The excursion trains each day are very
large, and it is interesting to seo the different
ways in which tho excursionists enjoy them-
selves during tho day. These excursions are
certainly a great thing for those who have but
little time and money to spend.

1'i.wii's .Tosj:ritcs,

NEWS suiaxtxAR'sr.
Viiv amu.

The following persons were admitted to
the Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday: John
Slager, aged 1 years, residing at No. Mil
Now Market street, leg broken by a barrel
rolling on it at Chcsnut street wharf. Joseph
Taylor, aged years, lesiding in ltolling-vili- o

lane, both arms broken by falling from
a tree. Thomas l'eggs, aged bl years, resid-
ing in Jessup street, near Fitzwater, arm
broken by falling from a swing at Smith's
Island. James Smith, aged years, residing
at Bridgeport, left leg crushed between tho
bumpers of two coal cars.

Last evening at !i o'clock a babe was
found on tho steps of the house No. ll:':'
Hutchinson street. A note was pinned to its
clothes with tho following: ''George Grant,
born August I'J, lsii'.i. Please take care of
him. AV ill pay when able." A neighbor took
chargo of tho babe.

The alarm of fire last night about io
o'clock was caused by the burning of HotV
& Fontaine's iron foundry, at the corner of
Third and Canal streets. The fire broke out
on tho roof over the furnace. Loss about

:,i i i.

Domestic Alluir.
(iold closed yesterday at l.'iljj.
Tho Templars of Ilonar and Temperance

have been in session at Cincinnati.
Eighteen hundred of the Cheyenne In-

dians were nt Camp Supply, July L'7, drawing
rations.

Some specie and nine bags of mail matter
have been recovered troni the wreck ot tho
Germnnia.

Yesterday, Secretary Uobeson, General
Sherman, and Vice-Admir- Porter went to
Norfolk on tho United States steamer Tulla
noosa.

Mr. rendleton. of Ohio, is still unwell
from tho recent injuries received by being
thrown from his carriage.

An exploring party of the Northern
Pacific liailroad has arrived at Minneapolis.
Thev report tho route as favorable.

A ltenul.lic.au meeting was held at 'Wil

mington, Ohio. yesU-rday- , at which Senator
Morton and Governor Hayes spoke.
i John Hunker, a New York swell-mo- b

operator, has been arrested in that, city for
attempting to rob a gentleman of a diamond
ring.

The railroad wav has culminated in
ceneral interchange of legal courtesies
arrests, non-bailab- lo attachments, and vaca-

tion nf imlieiid orders.
General Amos, in command of Missis

sippi, has removed Judges Jett erds and Spoor,

of the Supreme and Criminal Courts, and Mr.
Wovonv Knr.vofjlVV of State.

There is no clue to the robbers of the
Amr.rir.nn F.YlirOKH Collipaiiv's Cnl', On tllO

New York Central liailroad. The thieves
itnr iwtmtv Hi oil sand dollars iu cold and

The United States Treasurer lias issued a
riwiilnr ndinr. ilin return to tho ireasuiy
1 kfr.nvtnf.nt. tf Jill notes of the denomination
of ten and fifty dollars; also, all mutilated
i wrmnnv.

It is reported from Mauch Chunk that
Lehigh coal operators will offer the miners of
their reaion a slidinc scale, based on the
price of coal nt Mauch Chunk, instead of the
New i V)' ucnlo, hitherto used.
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Forctn Alluir.
London, Aug. 12. The JVars, in n leader

on tho prorogation of Parliament, says that
"when we have a few more sessions like tho
last, with a series of such failures in legisla-
tion, nnd with a continuance of such a waste
of tho time and energy of tho working half of
tho Legislature, tho session of the Housj of
Lords will become the pending question of
tho tiino. Tho question must come. It may
bo delayed by concession, or hastened to "a

decisiou by continued obstruction, but until
n reform is accomplished, tho elective and
hereditary Houses will meet in suspension, and
will not ofte n part in harmony."

London, August 12. Parliament reassem-
bles on October 12.

Dvin.iN, August 12. At a meeting of tho
Committee of tho Irish Church Conference,
letters were received from tho Archbishops of
Armagh and Dublin, announcing that tho
bishops present at the late Assembly con-
sider it inexpedient to reassembln the Gene-
ral Conference, as that course is distasteful to
a large body of churchmen. The committee
express their regret at this determination.

Paiiis, Aug. 12. The Emperor is slightly
indisposed to-da- but will remain at Chalons
until Saturday. The case of Marshal Niel is
tiesj ei ate.

1 levienne will probably be made reporter
of the Senate Commission on tho Sonattn
Consilium.

London, Aug. 12. Advices from Itio
Janeiro are to July Hi. Ministe r MeMahon
had arrived nt ltosnrio, having left the head-
quarters of Lopez on June 21. He was ac
coinpniiitd to the J'.razilian lines by a son of
Lopez and an escort.

Mr. 'W orthington. late Minister at l'.uonos
Ayres. had taken leave of President Sar-liiient- o.

and .Mr. Kirk, the new Minister, had
presented his credentials.

The rebellion in I'ruguay had ended, and
Carahcllos and the leaders of the insurrection
were captured and would be tried.

Camtttv. Aug. 10. It is reported that
Shore Ali, Ameer of Oabool. has been shot
and wounded, but no particulars are given.

Ai. i:.npma, Aug. 12. The Viceroy of
Egypt has received the letter of tho Sultan,
and it is reported that its contents are not of
so serious a character as was anticipated.
The Viceroy will have no dil'iiculty in making
a satisfactory reply.

AVasiiino'ion, Aug. 12. Cuban advices of
August 2, state that active operations have
been commenced by Generals Jordan and
Quesada. Several points on tho coast are
now in possession wf the Cubans, with power
to hold them against any land force that can
be brought against them, and from which
they have communication with their friends
in the United States.

The Cuban leaders state that wore their
rights as belligerents i gniod by the Gov-

ernment of the United States, that such would
be its effect in Cuba that in less than thirty
days they would have entile possession of the
island outside of Havana, and that entire
possession would only be a question of a few
months' time.

The Cubans throughout tho island are in
sympathy with the CespedesGovernment, and
the disaffection of the Spanish troops would
leave the Spanish Government without an
army to oppose the Cuban armies.

It is reported that there are serious difficul-
ties in the volunteer organization, and that
numbers in the interior are republicans,
with arms nnd munitions of war.

A force of four hundred men was sent out
from St. Jago de Cuba, commanded by Colonel
I'uello, and were captured by Jordan's troops.

force was sent lv almaseilu to reinloreo
them, and thev in turn were attacked and de

nted, with the loss of half their number.
It is reported that the Spaniards have been

Iriven out of the Cinco Villas district, with
severe loss in killed, wounded, and desertions.
t'he Cubans were successful in every engage
ment, and are now in possession of tho inte-
rior territory, tho wealthiest and most pro-
ductive on the island. This greatly increases
their strength, and atl'ords facilities for active
operations, giving them full supplies for their
armies.

The Spanish troops are represented to bo
in such a demoralized condition as to no
almost beyond tho control of their offi-

cers, who are afraid to trust them in an en
gagement.

Everywhere in Oreneral Jordan s depart
ment he has so far accomplished his pur-
poses, and his troops are inspirited by
their success, and have no doubts of ultimato
triumph.

J he enrgo of slaves landed in tue (jinco
Villas district were all captured nnd immedi
ately liberated by their captors. Their con
dition is represented as wretched ia tho ex
treme.

Quosada's forces are closing on their oppo
nents, who now have no troops outside of
Nuevitas, except those confined in Puerto
Principe.

AllCiI.i:0L0(ilCAL.

Another Important IMMCoverv--Triio- os of the
itloiinil-biiilitci- 's in ( lull.

h'rmn the Omaha UeraU.
About six weeks ago. our old and esteemed

."riend and former professor, Henry L. Scott,
LL.D., of Georgetown, Ivy., passed through
Omaha on a scientific tour. One of his let-

ters to the Manchester (England) Cltruitiele
is, perhaps, the only attempted analyzatioii
and description of the now celebrated obsidian
beds of the middle and north parks of
Colorado. For the first time, on tho
nppenrance of that letter, wo learned
what a mossagate was that it was sim-
ply a piece of glass made through the fusion
ot sand and pyrites l.y volcanio action.
Having thoroughly explored that section, and
having acquired many valuable additions to
science, winch will shortly 0e described in tho
Smithsonian reports, Professor Scott en
tered I' tali for the purpose of furthering, if
possible, the discoveries of Squire nnd Davis
in reference to the existence ot a superior race
of people on this continent long before the ad
vent lit the present al. original inhabitants.
The report of the investigations of Squire
anil i)a is was not brought down later than
1S IC. and only embraced the country lying
betweenthe 'great lakes and the Gulf
of Mexico. Professor Scott, liko every
scholar, accepted as true the evidence
produced by these gentlemen, but at the
snme time felt confident in his own mind that
the people who had genius and skill enough to
erect the vast, mounds of Newark and Little
Miami, Ohio, and the elaborate nnd skilful
defenses in and about Kahokia, Illinois, were
certainly competent to find another route to
Mexico nnd Central America than down tho
valley of tho Mississippi. Acting upon this
impression, ho early communicated with us
nnd others in reference to tho probable exist
enco of truces of the march of these people to
the Gulf of California. Fortunately, we wore
enabled toofferhimeneoiiragement, and on the
2lth of June he loft the Union Pacific liailroad
nt Evanston station, Shelby county, Utah,
nnd commenced his explorations. Evanston
lies in the upper valley of Bear river, at the
foot of the northwestern slope of the Uintah
Mountains, nnd has an elevation of seven
thousand feet above tido water. Having no- -

cured tho help of some half dozen men, Pro-
fessor Scott immediately directed his course
towards the south, where n bastard canon
starts out from one of the Uintah spurs. For-
tunately he had with him a half-bree- d who
could converse with tho Shoshonees, who
range all through that section, and through
the interpreter he learned from ta

(Stag), a sub-chi- ef of tho Shoshonees, that
about fifteen miles from Evanston
wns a mound of extraordinary dimensions.
The Professor immediately repaired to
the place, and, to his great gratification, dis-
covered a tumulus of ns fair and positive pro-
portions ns nny described by Squire and
l)nvis. He immediately commenced tho
work of excavation, and in three days had tho
inexpressible pleasure of laying bare what
was certainly a vault. Ho found a cavity
about eight feet long, three wide, and four
deep. Its bottom, sides, nnd ends were made
of triangular shaped stones, evidently quarried
from tho red granite of tho Wahsateh range.
There was no top or covering to the vault,
but, from the nature nnd color of tho earth
immediately over it, tho professor
thinks that nn arch of burnt clay had been
used. With the exception of some unim-
portant pieces of obsidian, evidently having
been used for lapidary purposes, Professor
Scott brought away everything found in tho
vault. Put one skeleton was found, which,
on exposure, immediately crumbled into dust;
it appeared to indicate that of a man not over
five feet ten inches. The bones lay east and
west the skull east. At the foot.' nnd appa
rently i.eiween tno teet, wns loutut an ordi
nary-shape- d earthen pot, with a capacity per- -

haps of half n gallon, cone shaped. an4 with-
out any mark or diuiaviii'' on it. Aloncr the
left side lay an iron bracelet, with a sorin;'
liisp, perfectly preserved. On each side of

the skull were two medicine stones shaped
like n cigar, full of holes, nnd of half-poun- d

weight. The stones were very similar to
Tennessee marble, or Scotch granite. On tho
right side of tho skeleton tho professor found
a silver plate, about the size and exactly tho

1 . ... v. , ,
suape oi nu arusi s panel, .mi mai'K whatever
was distinguishable on this pieco, but it is of
the purest silver. It may have been used as
a shield, though the professor inclines to tho
belief that it was a "charm," and that the
skeleton was that of some medicine man or
priest. The value to science of this discovery
of Professor Scott, we are glad to say, doe's
not coiiMst in the supposed antiquity of the
articles exhumed. Other and more positive
evidence corroborates his impression that
the vault he laid bare is of more than 1VI:
years existence. This excavation, to be
speedily followed by others under the direc-
tion of the Smithsonian Institute, wo feel
confident will establish the fact that the
mound-builder- s crossed the Missouri river,
and, passing over the plains of the invat
West, found--- a portion of them their way
into Central Ann.riea via the Gulf of Cali-
fornia. Professor Scott left last night, fo.'
his home in Kentucky, and we shall anxiously
look for his report of these discoveries.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
J'nr athh't.'t'iKtl Murine .Wfw srr first Iiti

A UIANACJ toil rUir.AOKI.PIUA-TlII- -J KAY.
Srs liisfs SOS Moon Sf.ts nv2
Si n Si.ts 7M1 Hii.ii Waieii iris

ruiLADiu.raiA hoaku of tiuuk,
.lOPN O. JaMF.H, 1

ii. li. Driiuouow. Committee oi-- tub Mostii.
TllOMAH L. OlLl.KSPtE, )

MOVEttlKNTS OK OCKAN STt.l.tlSIIIlH
FOR A.MKHtC'A.

Mil in .Southampton. ...Nmv York. July
( rmany. . Livurpool lMul.oo .. Inly
iMoruvian.. ....Liverpool Now York. .....Inly
Ktn.i Liverpool.. ..New York. ....July
A talanta. . . . . .liondon N'-- York. !uly
l!altin.ore. .Southampton ha hi more. ....July

FOR KUKOPK.
Oitj'of Antwerp. Now York. ...Liverpool . ...Aug.
l;au (toniu rew YorK. ...i.iu.suow .A UK.
Mi in.,
Samaria New York. ...Liverpool

of iiobton . .Now York. ...Liverpool
r.tnu Iew i orK . ... Liverpool

(JOASTWISK, LIO.MK.STIU, KTO.
Pioneer l'hiladu Wilmington
Tonawandu Philadn Savannah
(ieo.WashiiiRtonNew York.. ..Now Orleans
Clropatru New York. ...Vera Cruz
.J. W. Kverinan .Vhilailu Charleston
Znzoo l'hila.la New Orleans
South Amorica .New York. ...Kin Janeiro

mans are lorwarUea l.y every uteamer in the regular lines.
Tho hteumers for or from Liverpool call at Oueenstown. ex-
cept the Canadian linn, which call ut LnnclotiihTry. Tho
steamers lor or from the Continent call ut Southampton.

CI.KAKKD YKSTKRDAY.
Steamer A. C. Stimers, Knox, NewYork.W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamer !. l rauklin, 1'ierson, Baltimore, A. (iroves, .lr.
Rr. l.rin Hermes, lilarkert, LaKiiayra, John OillnttA Co.
HriK Caroline Kddy. Yeasey, Boston. Penn (Jas Coal Co.
fcrhr Willie Miiwo, Hilton, Boston, I). Cooper A Co.
Schr A. Ilenton, Phinney, Salem. Weld. Naalo A Co.
Schr Cyras Chamberlain, Porter, Newport, do.
Schr A. Burton, I rohoi k, Providence, Hammott, Noill &

o.
Schr Kdwnrd Kwiii(t, Ireland, New Haven, do.
S hr SI. M. Alerriiuan, Babbitt, DiKhton, do.
Schr Kli.aand Rebecca, Thompson, Providonco, do.
Si hr K. C. I.ates. Freeman, Providence, do.
Thus Thomas Jefferson. Allen, Raltimoro, and Column.

dure, Wilson, Havre Ue Grato, with tows of barues, W.
P. Cljde 4 Co.

ARKIVRDYKSTKRDAY.
Rtennier S. C. Walker, Slierin, 24 hours from Now York,

with indse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from Now York, with

nidso. to W. M. Baird A' Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours from Now York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Banpie James Campbell, Khlort, from Livorpool June

1h, with wilt to Wm. Bumm A Son.
Rariiue David Nichols, Wyman, from Portland, in bal-

last.
BriR Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, from New York.
BriK Caroline Kddy, Veasey, from Bridgeport, Oonn.
Bchr Louisa A. Johnson, Muhlman, 15 days from St.

Jolin, N. B , with laths to T. P. tialvin A Co.
Hendrik Fish, Webber, from Kondoul, with ice to

Pavis A Mess.
Schr Clajton A Lowlier, Jackson, I day from Smyrna,

1.1., with urain to Jas. L. Bewlry A Co.
Schr Josephine, Brown, from New York.
Schr Admiral, Ktoelman, from Sulera.
Srhr M. A 10. Henderson, Price, from Boston.
Si hrKailie B., Bateman, from Boston.
fv.hr A nn S. Cannon, Cobb, from Boston.
Schr L. A. Burliniiame. BurlinKiine, from Boston.
Schr H. B. AtrCauley, Cain, from Boston.
Schr J. Kionzlo, Steelman, from Boston.
Schr S. Chamberlain, Porter, from Boston.
Srhr l.amartine, lli.x, from Boston.
Schr 8. Hotchkiss, Uotrhkiss. troni Boston.
Srhr Arthur Burton, Frohock. from Providonce.
Srhr 11. P. Simmons. Corson, from Petersburg a.
Srhr F. Hammer, Brooks, from Newport.
Schr Alexander, Baker, from Norwich.
Canal boat KateTubbs, Baudor, 21 days from Buffalo,

N with lumber to T. P. Calvin A Co.
TupHudRon, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow of

b"niR7airy' '('u'ee'if.'pe'rkVns. from Havre-de-Grac- with .
tow of buries to W. P. Clydojt Co.

lUviiF Autiust l:t. ihe following bouts left

F.lizabeth Collins, with lumber, for New ork.
Fdwurd. with coal to W. L. Lance.

I'l',. with lumber lo Brunor, Trucks A Co.
li'iie.withh.mber,forCain.len
( i W l"rmer. with lumber, for New York.
l 's (iraut, with wood, for Manayunk.
Nannie and Mawie. with lumber. r New York.

with il,llu' or M""g- -
W iii. S.

FASjrdN A SloM AHON'S BULLKTIN.
Nkw Venn oinei", AiiKUst 12. Twelve barges loave in

tow for Baltimore, liifht.
Potomac, with h Philadelphia
V a 'liminons, with pin iron, tor Philadelphia.

i iMoiiK lliiAM H Ot nn:, Aunut 12. '1 ho following,,., leave in tow eastward:- -
Wm tVeryi !. Powuer; M. A. llurly; Massachusetts;

OKitson' L'eut.-Oov- . Jones; N. W. inch ; lair Lady;
Ironsides ;'and Rudolph, all with coal, for New York.

Yuba with coul. for Philadelphia.
l't ii At'Ei i hia Bhani'H Oim E, August 13 The barge

rstrick IWciicvitt, with oats, left last night for New York.
Al. A. Brady, with guano, for Baltimore. L. S. (J.

VKMOKANDA.
Steamship Saxon, Sears, tor Philadelphia, cleared at

l'oil. n 1 It h inst.
h'eainship Norfolk, Piatt, hence, at Richmond 10th Inst.
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, heuca, al Providence
Stea'mer Black Piamond, Meredith, for Philadelphia,

cleared ut New y ork vosterday.
Raiuue Denietra, Rose, cleared at New Bedford Ilth

inht. lor Baltic via Philadelphia.
Barque U, 11. Jenkins, Durkue, hence, at Antwerp Jlst

ultimo. , . , . . ,, ..u ...
Brig R. xiaBseii, . uumua, cieareu ud xtavaun u.u iudv.

'Brig S.'ll'.'Kennedy, Geyer, sailed from Cardenas 2d

inst for north of Hatteras.
Hiiir , Sleeper, from Boston for Philadelphia, at

Holmes' Hole A. AL 11th inst.
Brig Yaukae Blade, which arrived at Newburyport from

Philadelphia en Monday evening, in going up the harby

drifted on to th Gangway Rnrk whirh Is oon to he re
moved--am- so strained her ns to cause her to leak b idly.
Her pumps hnd to be worksd through the night and Tnes-dny- ,

hut the leak wns not stopped.
Brig Knssnrk, Klliott, henro, at Boston 11th Inst.
ling Ftta M. Tin ker, henco. at Portland loth inst.
hrig Blair Athol, llsvnes. henro, at Antwerp.'list nit.
Schr Goililis.., Kelloy, for Philadelphia, sailed Irom

Pawtnckct Kith Inst.
Schr .!. W. Wilson, henco, for Norwich, at New London

let h inst.
henr. rnih B. Jones, Handy, from Boston for Pail.idi'l-phia- ,

pushed Hell tiate Ilth hift.
Srhr h null ng Railroad No. 77; Carroll, for Har ford ; A.

Mcrrirk, Stephens, lor ProvinreO.wn ; Vrinillioi Loci,
wood, for Providence : and Pant hea, from Now London, all
for l'liiliiili'li'hni, passed Hell Cate 11th inst.

Srhr Annie M. Rich, Stevens, hence, at Ne. York lit i
list, for Providence.

Schrs Klweod Huron, .Tarvis; Arnvnift Rnrllett. B irt
left; Ameriran Kagle, Shaw; and Cora Ftt.i, Sleeper,
lietire, at Providence loth inst.

Srhr L. ti. levering, Corson, hence, be'.ow Providence
lith imt.

Schrs Sea Nymph, Conley S.irnh R. Thomas, Arnold ;

Si I. inn Currier; and J. B. Myers, Klw n.a, s inr.. iio.ii
I'D Tidenro luth inst. for Philadelphia.

M ISCKLLANY.
Pasergrrs in steiimsoip Juniata, from New Orleans, via

Han nn. tor Philadelphia:- - O. W. Sailler; II. C. Ill'irl;
Liiri. n l.e Blanc ; Airs. Sophia Henri. k nnd child ; Mrs
F. A. Hughes nnd child. Car.ro for Philadelphia' -
bnirseetton, B hairs papor stock, Hie pkgs. bono black, 42
bids. clay.

. T. FARTV. 3. M'tnnv
1 7H c JI A II ,

,S7rVI'7A AMI f'utfV l.ssio .V MKII VHA SIS.
No. 2 COFNTIKS SLIP, New York.
X'n iu u ii a m i, c m,;i,.i..t.:.
No.' 45 AV. PRATT Mroet. ''l.altitnore.

Wp pro prppftrod t- hip PTrry donrripiion of Fr(?M to
rhilHdnlpniu, New York, Wilmington, ani intpnm'diute

nintB with prompt ncari nnd dHpatt;h. OhduI Bouts andf4tHm.iiffd InrniHliPd at th Mmrtt noticft. 'AV

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

.0 vtWIS LADOMUS&CO,

fDIASTOXD dKUERH JEW KLF.IIS.'
I! wati ioh, jKni i.itv sn vi u ahi .

r B ATCHES and JEWELKY EEP AIRED,

Chestnut St., PhiU- -

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMrOUTED,

Of trie most celobrated. makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In H and 13 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedillng Kings, In and

coin.
Bold Silver-War- e for Bridal Tresents, Table Cntv.

lcry, Fluted Ware, etc. 3 87

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, S1LVEUWAKE, and

FANCY GOODS.

C. W. RUSSELL,
NO. 21 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WJI.UAM li. .UK CO..
Wholo.alo l)e:i'.s in

v.:, wa ii mi s axi . 1:1. HY.
I., comer M. IIM'II in. rllKSNi I' Sn N.
Z' Second Iloor, and Into ..: No. s. Til I IM1 t.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ha Sa Ka Ca

Karris' Seamless Kid Cloves.
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,
r '27:rp No. SU CHESNUT Street.

pATliST SIIOULDEll-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
niiliit' f mill TlKMietiraitiwint at irin-- ulmf

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
uuujjq iu iuu viii ieiy.

WINCHESTER .V-- CO,
11 2 No. 7li5 CHESNUT Street.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CKEAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST ANI) P.EST IN THE WORLD.
This colobiatod Ilrick Ice Uroinn nnd Wator Icb rm l.a

curried in a paper to iin.v purt ot the city, as von would
candy, or twenty nitl'erent kin.N ot thein are k'--

consiantly on hand, and UN E II U.N HRI'.U DIi I' i:iK.N r
b LA'l.KS can be luiulo to order 1'or those who desire to
have BoinetlnnK never belorn seen in tho I'nited .Slates,
and superior to any lcel'ieaie iiiail in Lumpy.

1'rincipal Depot No. 1:124 V A I.N'li I' .stre.-t- .

Lranch Store No. 11.2U Sl'KlNli li.IUKN Stren'
f. 1 ! . K. .1. A LI.Kl i l KTTL

FOR SALE.
FOK SALE Oli TO RENT.

OKRMANTOWN, fivo minutes' walk from Wayne
Station, two coat and comfortable Houses on WAYNK
Street, below Wunlioim, suitable for a small and sosteel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, eta. Rent, $5110 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantown
Possession at once. A g tf

fHf OR BALE HANDSOME "THREE
JiilL story Brick Uwelling, three-stor- doable back build

inns, No. ri34 SIXTH Street, ubove Green; modern im
irovemente, and in eicelleut order. Was owned and buill
iy the late Uonry Ken-inner- , deceased, of the ory best

materials and workmanship. Immediate possession
Agent at house from U to 'J o'clock daily. t) 7 tf

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET-.-

A large, modern-buil- t house, tenant-house- , coach,
louse, and nve acres of land, handsomely luid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of lluy's bne Hha.
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG 6212m'

CROC ERIES AND PRQVIS IONS.

iyj I C II A E L ME AGUE 11 & CO.,
No. 823 SontU SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOK FAMILY VSS
TERRAPINS 118 PER DOZEN. 31

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
f A LK for invalids, family use, etc.

Tho subscriber is now furnished with his full winter sup
..Iy ot Ins highly nutritious and beverage. Its
Aide spread uiul increasing use, by order of physicutns, foi
invalids, use of families, etc., commend it to the atten
ion of all consumers who want a strictly pure article;

prepared frr m the best materials, and put up in the most
rarelul mannur for home use or transportation. Orders

by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.
1'. J. JOHIMN,

No 2l PKAK Street,
7 1 2ro Below Third and Walnut st roots.

ORNYVS TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder,

Is warranted to keep Strawberries superior to any known
process, as well as other fruit, without being air-tig-

Price, 60 cents a package. Sold by the grocers.
ZANli, NOUN Y Ac CO., Proprietort,"

8B4m No. 136 North SROOND 8t., Philada,

nOUSE-WAltMIN-
O WITH

prepared to warm Dwellings and building!
of all classes with our Patent-improve-

LOW S IK A M APPARATUS,
Which, for efficiency and economy, rivals all slmilat
methods.

H. BRI.FIKLII A CO.,
6 24 3m No. io North liROAU Street

TOW 13 THE TIME TO OLEANSB
YOUK nousE.

WIIIEIt,IIAIlTMAr Ac CO.'M
WAHIIINU AND CI.KANNINU POWUKK

Is unequalled for scrubbing Paints. Floors, and all bouse
holdtUM. Ask for it and take no other.

W. U. BOWMAN. Bole Agent.
4 23 6 No. llM I KAN RKORU Koad.

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST ANI
largest assortment of the latest styles of Bnoti
Uaiters, aud bhovs for Men and Boys can be ua(
' ERNKSTROPP'8l'ge Kstablishinent,

in Ho. iMI A. ULNlll fclrVvt,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBEKT SHOEMAKEU & CO.

N. Corner FOURTH and RACE SU
I'lHLADELrillA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Imrorters and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices

for casta. 19 45

PAPER HANCINCS, E I C.

QEAN & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTn TIIIKD STKEET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND BTHCCB,

rniLADELriiiA.
COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED

TO. 9 18

T 00K! LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
X-- t and I.inen Window Shades Manufactured, the
cheapest in the city, at JOHN.M U.V'.S le(Kt, No. I tl.l.f
.SI'KINO (iAHI)KN Street, bnlow K.levnnth. Branch. No.
U07 t KDKKAL Slrpet, (Jamdea, New Jersey.

1115. - H O P K I N S'
1I0OP-SKIK- T AND 0O11SKT MANU-J'ACTOlt- Y

AND SALESUOOMS,

No. 1115 CBESNUT STREET.

Oir CHAMPION SKIHISlbetter nnd cheaper than
all others. 1H t 6U springs, !.";. to'if'J So. (lur Kejtone
Skirts, a to tiO springs, 603. to . 1 4U; New York made
Skirts, from 2(1 to 40 sprinu. 45 to 7.V.

It. Wcrley Corsets, iiTiil, WASH, 4 M.
Heelicl Corsets, from 41 to $7.
The mson's "lilovc-littinB- Corsets, from if 2'2o to if 5.

Mrs. Moody's pntont abdominal support-in-

Corsets, fr m lf:t to $7 highly recommended by
and should bo ext. mined by every lady.

Over 40 other varieties ot Corsets, from 75c. to ,T."iil.
.Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repairod.

WUOI.KSA I.K AND K IOTA 1.. 7 2.1 :im

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

ROOFING.
T E A I) Y II 0 O F I N (?- .-
JV' 'I Ins KooIiiik is udaptud to all bail. Illicit. H cuu
upplied to

STKKP Olt I I.AT HOOKS
i.t one hnlf the expenso oi tin. It is rcnili'y p'lt on o!,'
Slnnle Koots without rrluoviiitf the shnitfli's. i hus avoid
in! the ihnuiit'iiif ot eeilmns and turuitiire wlulo undor

rrpiiirs. l No Kiavel used.l
PKr.KllKYK YOL'K TIN HOOI S WITH WKI.TON'i

Ki.ASTIO PAINT.
1 nm always prepn red to Kep.'iiraiid Paint Itoofs.it shor

notue. Alo, PAINT Hit SA I.K by the barrel or ailluu
the bent aud cheapest in tho market.

VV. A. WKI.TON,
2 175 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, alTovo Cuatos.

rPti (iWNKKS. AlICIirTKCTs. I'.L'I l.DKltS.
I ANI KOOl I'.ltS. H00IV Ve. y.w. Kverv size an I

kind, old or new. At No. M:i N. TI Ht 1) Street , the AMI',-K-

AN CONCItf.TI''. PAI.VI' ANI) ItOol' COMPANY
are sellini; t heir celebrated paint for TIN IfOUl' S. an I

lor preserving all wood nnd metaN. Also, their solid com-l.le-

rool t'overinu, the best ever ottered to the piiblie, w ii n
brushes, cans, buckets, e..-.- . tor the work. Ant i vermin.
I ire, and S ater proof ; Liirht, Tielit , Kurable. No crack
int, peahiiR. or shriukinK. No paper, Kiavel. or heat, lioud
tor all .'limates. Direct ions niven tor work, or ood work-
men Miophcd. Care. promptue.'S, certainty! t)ue price!
Call! Kxamine! JuiIko!

Adonis wanted lor interior counties.
4 --Ttf .IOSKPH I. I'.KDS, Principal.

OLI) GRAY EL ROOKS COVERED OVER
.Mastic Slate,and warranttMl tor ten vears

HAMILTON .V coi)ltl'i;lt.
Billa Mil No.

,
S. Sire.-t- .

rpiIE PRINCIPAL DEPO

FOR TUB 8AI.E OF

KBYENUE STAMPS,
NO. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFTII STREET

(Two doors below Cliesnut street),

AND

NO. 432 WALNUT STREET,

(Penn Building)

ESTABLISHED ISC 2.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued al

the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having nt all times a largo

surply, we are enabled to fill aud forward (by Mull or

Express), all orders Immediately upon recoipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Dijafts

on Philadelphia, ami Post Olllce Orders received In

payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of ;iie

ComniiHHioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re-

ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on

Stamps aud Stamped Taper:

On t'28 and upwards 2 per cent

" l0 " .8 "

300 " . "

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of Oil

kinds; and 6TAMTED ENVELOPES constantly on

band.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

wALNUT STREET TFIEATRE. N.
corner NINTH and WALNUT Street.

OI'KNINU NIOUT,
8ATITf?I)A Y KVKNINO. Attnst U,

A NKW KKNSATIONAL lilt A.MA,
in n prolosup and three acts, by lloury Ijosbe, hsq., author
ot '"the Orange iiirl," entitled

I LIT Y, rHI2:tt
ith new scenery, by (ienriro lleilire: novel mechanical
fleets, b Artbnr NVnulit : appointments by Kdwnrd

Wood ; musir selected and arranged by Simon llassler.
Silas I' nuleliesrt. .Mr. hnrles Walott
Hoi') liayrell (first appearance). Iwis Morris n
I'ratHli.'ar ,loe W. II. Ibiiloy
Augustus Itrown W, A . Cnapin in
.loimthan Scarley W. L. Ntr et
Hetty Arnold ...Mrs. Charles Wal 'nt.
.Mrs. Knirlehcarl ...Mrs. W. A.Chtpmun
Keziah Mr. Owen Kawce t

SCOTTISH GAMES ! .SCOTTISH (JAMES ! !

(iames of tho
CAI.I-.KO.- AN OLUH,

at OAKPAI.K i'AKK, MONDAY, Au. bl. 1.i0. (iams
oj.en toall eompetttois. f irst and Second Pri.s awarded,
finnie's two bands of Music en.Mkcd lor tho occasion.
Kxcnrsions Trsms every hour tr.im liailroad lep-.- Ninth
and l.rcen streets. Also, l ourtiiand I'.iuhth bt roots Pas-
senger Cars run direct to the t'ironnds.

AiliinsMon. isi cent" children, cents.
.1. W. Mi CLI'M I N I'. ( ti.ef.
(Il4t ,RS. V. THOMPSON, Third Chiofta:n.

K C H S T R F, E T T H E A T R E,
1 v 1 oil a shout skason. com m kncinuMonday kvpnino. auk

MATINKK ON SAIIKUAY ArTKKXOON (at 3:v),
ntiniitiiiciiiK the rreat Chief of .Minstrelsy,
ULPhlV. A llh.Nf lilCI S (.li.AN ITU Mt.NjTRKl.S,

composed ol Paiuotis Artists,
on their Sixteeuih Triumphant Annual Tour, enlarffod,
improved, remodelled for ! i SI, intioiluciiiK ninhtly more
variety, nioie brilliancy, more originality, moro real merit,
and 'ivinu greater saiislactiou than any two combined
I loupes travelltnir.

I lours open al 7. f.'nmniencinn 'i of 8 o'clock.
Admission as usual at this theatre.

I HAItl.IvS 11. DUPKKZ, Mannjtnr.

(LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
(iAHKKN Nos. 7iS. 7?. 7J4. and 7JH VINKStreet.111V f . I? A V II I . Ut '11 hTU I. W l..i.n ...

oltho (.KAMI IH'KK OK bA I)KN, purohased at great
expense by .1 At 'Olt Y A l.KR, of this city, in combination

n I. i i.rt.nr.11 nuuuii r..-- i Hi ami jvnss i r. i.i.i e; a i.Il KSwN will perform KYfKY AKTKKNOON and
1 l:ttf

RACES.
1 .((

.PREMIUMS.
THE

Philadelphia Trotting Association
Fall Meeting at Point Breeze Park,

Oil JSetneinbiT ?, S, mid SI, 1S!.

CLOSKl) WITU THK FOLLOWING KNTRIK-j- ;

1TRST DAY, TUKSDAY, Sept. 7.
No. 1. PI KSK ilnKl horses that have never beaten: minutes in harness or waoa-)tiu- O to lirst, Ajfiai m

set nn. I, and 1( 0 to third.
M. linden. N. emers s. p. Hilly Ttojjers.
W. H. Doblc, Plnla., emets b. p. Hop.
11. A. Vlute, Wateriown, N. enters s. s. Jack Dra-

per.
S. C. H.'Rcrs, Pliila., enters blk. r. Itlack llarrv.
W. S. I .inline, Pottstown. Patenters lnvu. in. D.nall.
.loh u Tin nei , I In la., enters 1. m. fanny.
l. S. 1,'iiult Trenton. .N J., enters b. s. (Sen. I.yon.
'I In .ma s I'.esi, St. I.ouis, Mo., enters b. k. H"nry.
V'. II. Saliiiueis, N. Y., en ei s hwil. m. Hello Clydo.
A. Putterscn, N. euteis lnvn. h. Norwood.

SA.ili: KAY.
No. 2. PI RSI ., if'j.' to tor horses thtt have never beaten: .."i in harness or wagon 41.", u to tirst, 7.Vl to second, and

T ::.'m in third.
I. Mace. N. Y., enters g. g. Hray Mack.
.lolm l.ovett, N. Y outers b. s. ii. W. Conet (utt) Due

over's Itey.
D. H. Islam hard, llostnn, enters s. g. License.
L. Dohlo, I'liiladel) hia, i nter- - Ii. g. Hotspur.

SKI OND DA Y. WHIN K.MIA V, Sept. S
No. 3. Pl'KSI'., ,f ikhi.- - or horses tint have novnr

beaten 2 'J.', in harness or waon $iiotl to lirat, !2M tu
second, and Jloo to thid.

I'. Wagner. Phiholelphii, enters s k. Tormentor.
V. U. Dot.le, Pnila.. enters bwn. m. I,i.ie Keller.

II. A. While, Waurto.in, N. Y., enlors . s. JackDraper.
S. C. ltopers. Phila., enters blk. g. lllack Harry.
Thos. Host, SI. Louis, Mo., enters b. g. Henry.

V. 11. Saunders, N. Y., enters Pwn. iu. Hello Clydo.
A. Pattersou, N. Y., enters hwn. h. Norw.Kid.
S. ti. l(ei:, Manchester. N. H.. enters!), ui. Sallie.

SAM K DAY.
No. 4. PI'BSK .Jkki--fo- r horses that havo novor beaten2"i in harness or wagon l'J i.i to lirst, jjiijiMJ to second,

and if Jim to third.
.lohn N. llarl eck, N. Y., enters g. g. Surprise.
K. I.. Norcioss. lloton, enters b. g. N. li. Palmer.
V. II. Woodiutl, Huston, cuiors bwn. a. Alumbriuo

Prir.ce.
.lolin Turner, Phila., enters b. m. Fanny Allen.
A. .lohiisou, llaltimore, Md., enters bwn, s. Coorua M.

Piilchen. .'r.
Owner. Phila., enters s. sr. Harry I.
A. Pattereon. N. Y., enters c. it. Droadnaiight.
D. Mace. N. Y., enters b e I elitideiice.

TIIIHD DAY, THl. KSDAY, Sopt, (I.

No. 5. PI HSK. jjiliiiit. for horsos that have novor beaten
2 "tf. in harness or wagon ifticu to lirst, $2aU to second, aud
4 Inn to third.

Owner, Boston, enters c. g. Cood-One- .

W. 11. Dohle, Philaileljilua, enters b. g. Hop.
K. Scannell, New York, enters c. m.
H. P. Stetson. Philadelphia, enters a. iu. laidy Lightfoot,
tlwner, Philailelpliia, enters b. m. Ca.el)o.
.1. Odckiik, Freehold, N. J., entors blk. s. Patchcn

Cliief.
Owner, Philadelphia, enters b. s. Monibrino Pilot.
'J'hemas liest, St. I.ouis, Mo., enlors b. ir. Henry.
S. Woodrutl, Fh.ahetu, K. J., enters Ii. g. Listener, waa

Stetson liav.
H. Conklin, Philada., enters b. s. Anda'usia, was II.

Clay.
A. Patterson. N. Y., enters if. g. (Jroy Prince.
D. Mace, N. Y., enters b. m. I.ydia Tnoiupsou.
K. J. Auduruon, N. Y., enters bw n. ir. David fionner.

KA.MH day.
No.fi. Pl'ItSK if 2r,ii- - free for all horses-$1- to lirst,

if' 7 .ii tosecond. and if2a(l to thiid.
B. Daniels. N. Y , enters b. m. Amrican fiirl.
B. Dohle, Philada., enters b. in. Uoldsniith .Maid.
D. Pliler enters b. iu. Lady Thome.

WU.LIAM AMF.R, President.
R. STFFL, Secretary, No. 141 S. FOURTH Street. It

p I 3i T II IC K IJ Z U I A It K.

ti:j:sda y, AWJCfiT 17,

Match SldOO. Mile Hints, best 3 in 5; good day and
track.

W. n. DOCLE nomes REGl'LATOR and Running
Mate.

JOHN LEVITT names IRONSIDES and Running
Mate.

Admission, I. s 12 4t

ARGH, FAREELL & WAEREN

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STKEET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
7 8 2m PHILADELPHIA.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

Hm R. THOMAS & CoTi
DEALE113 IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FltAMES, ETC.,

K. W. CORNER OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets,
b 2G 31U aAiiiAAi,ix Ul.la

QEORCC PLOWMAN,
CAllPENTEK AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK ST RET, PIIILAKKPLn 1 1 A.

W 1 N D W OLA 88.
The snbscribera are maaafactaring daily, 10,000 tvat

best quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
They ara also constantly receiving Importation! of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
KooKh Plate and Rjhbed Glass. Knamelled, 8tain..l,

SafkSrrateS. GlllM' wUiut otlur at lowe.t

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 29 8m No. 613 MARKET Street, Pnllada.

PHILADELPHIA W ASPRKIiRY. .IIKJUX
li I)A, Aprieultlirint, and other Htrawbarry; Iwtol
.lut'kberrv PljuifH ll..p.f..v., t .......! mnt a.l.Mr iimti

Yuia. it vi aula ty liij. 4 U It. U K Ti llKK,
Dulauvv, N. J.


